Athletic Facilities General Policies

The use of TCU athletic facilities must be coordinated through the facility's coordinator or conference services. On campus use of athletic department facilities may contact the Athletic Department directly. Off campus groups must contact conference services. The use of any athletic facility must not in any way conflict with any workout or contest by any TCU team. The condition of the facility must be left as found.

It is the desire of the athletic department that no concert or dance be permitted in any of our facilities. No fork lifts or other motorized equipment will be used on the DMC Coliseum floor. All field (grass) equipment and or stages must first be approved by the department and the University Agronomist.

Conference Services general policy regarding use of any campus facility:

- The event sponsor must be (1) official TCU group, (2) TCU sponsored group event, (3) off-campus youth educational group, (4) off campus non-profit community educational group.
- Sponsor must comply with university's insurance requirements, abide university regulations, and pay appropriate fees communicated by conference services. The University policies shall be followed in the event of inclement weather. The University has a campus wide lightning detection system that shall be considered the standard for all patrons, teams, coaches, and officials.
- The University shall retain the right for cancellation of games and or practices on fields or courts due to scheduling or field conditions. Every effort will be made to accommodate our guests but in the event of rescheduled games or post season play, schedules may have to be modified with minimal notification. Field conditions that are considered detrimental to intercollegiate play will be determined by the Athletic Administration and Intercollegiate Sport Coaches.

Conference Services guidelines for use of Daniel-Meyer Coliseum:

- If sponsor qualifies, as listed above, then request for use of DMC is subject to the permission of the athletics department and final approval from conference services.

All set-up and equipment needs require written approval from Conference Services.

Additional staffing(e.g., security, parking attendants, etc.) requirements by sponsor may be required per conference services.
Policy For Facilities

Amon Carter Stadium
TCU Football
TCU Sponsored Camps
High School Playoffs (Priority First Caller)
Approved Special Events

Daniel Meyer Coliseum
TCU Basketball – Men's and Women's
TCU Volleyball
TCU Sponsored Camps

Conference Services:
High School Playoffs
(Priority First Caller)
Cheerleader Camps
Science Fair
High School Graduations

Baseball Field
TCU Baseball
TCU Sponsored Camps
High School Playoffs

Practice Football Field - No Use Except Football Team

Soccer Field
TCU Soccer – Men's and Women's
TCU Sponsored Camps
Conference Services:
High School Playoffs
Camps
High School Graduation

Track
Public use Ok during non team workouts
No outside group workouts without coordination through Conference Services or Associate AD.
Track Team Works Out 1-5 Pm, M-F In the fall / spring Semesters
Parking Lots
Conference Services:
TCU Functions
Outside TCU Functions

Rifle Range - Controlled By ROTC

Tennis - Controlled By Tennis Center

Pool - Controlled By Rickel Bldg.

Volleyball - Controlled By Intramurals And Rickel Bldg.
TCU Volleyball
TCU Sponsored Camps

Weight Room – Controlled by the Strength and Conditioning Coach

Varsity Club Room (West) – Coordinated by the Media Relations secretary and the Associate AD for Operations

Varsity Club Room (East) – Men’s Basketball Video / Meeting Room, Coordinated by the Men’s Basketball Secretary

Letterman’s Lounge - Coordinated by the Media Relations secretary and the Associate AD for Operations

John Justin Athletic Center – Coordinated by the Associate AD for Operations

Special Events Room – Coordinated through Associate AD and Football Administrative Assistant.

Heritage Center – Coordinated through Associate AD

Academic Learning Center – Coordinated through Director of Athletic – Academic Learning

Groups will be charged for painting and maintenance of fields and a courts. A “usage” fee will be applied to all groups that use fields and our courts. The fee is $ 2.00 per person per session or camp. A camp or series of games constitutes one session.

This does not apply to outside groups that rent the facilities. Their usage fee will be built into the rental agreement.
Insurance Requirements

All groups must show proof of insurance unless they are an officially sponsored event by the university.

The insurance specifics are as follows:

TCU must be listed as an additional insured.
TCU must be listed as the certificate holder.
Limits should provide no less than $100,000 in property damage.
Limits should provide no less than $500,000 personal injury per occurrence with a $1,000,000 umbrella coverage.
Policy for Use of Weight Room

The TCU Strength and Conditioning Center (weight room) exists primarily to meet the needs of the intercollegiate student-athletes.

We at times have former TCU athletes that wish to continue training and desire to utilize the facility. Staffing and facility demands are such that open access to the facility is not practical.

The weight room has the least demand between the hours of 6 am and 11 am. The Center should be restricted to TCU student-athletes, staff, invited faculty, sports medicine patients and former student athletes. Non-student athletes are not permitted to use the facilities. Former TCU athletes are permitted to use the facility between 6 am and 11 am as a general rule or during periods of infrequent use if intercollegiate teams are using the facility early in the morning with permission from the Head Strength Coach and the Director of Athletics or his/her designee.

A TCU Strength and Conditioning Staff member should be present at all workouts. Improper attire and or disruptive behavior by any participant will not be tolerated.